
Tac� Bel� Men�
8021 Cumming Hwy, 30115, Canton, US, United States

+16784930804 - http://www.tacobell.com

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Taco Bell from Canton. Currently, there are 17 courses and
drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about Taco Bell:
This is one of the Taco Bell locations that regularly gets our order correct. There are a couple of other locations

closer to our home, but they do not have nearly as good results or nearly as good service. read more. The rooms
on site are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical disabilities, Depending on

the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and be served. What User doesn't like about Taco Bell:
eating was surprisingly good. everything looked very dirty. a couple of useless managers in the dining room
ignore their environment as employees aimless to tasks like moving dirty mop water around the dining room.

read more. You can at Taco Bell from Canton try delicious vegetarian courses, in which no animal meat or fish
was brought into play, Many customers are particularly looking forward to the diverse, delicious Mexican cuisine.
There's also crisply crunchy pizza, baked fresh using traditional methods, here they serve a diverse brunch in the

morning.
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P�z�
MEXICAN PIZZA

Mai� course�
NACHOS

Sid� Order�
CHEESE QUESADILLA

M�ica�
TACOS

Ad� - On�
SOUR CREAM

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

BURRITOS

BURRITO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

TUNA STEAK

QUESADILLAS

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHEESE

BEANS

MEAT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:00-23:00
Tuesday 08:00-23:00
Wednesday 08:00-23:00
Friday 08:00-00:00
Saturday 10:00-00:00
Sunday 08:00-23:00
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